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EDI R1A11 l.

TI SIGHT OF JESUS THAT SATISFIEs THE SOUL.

Ati-1 there were certai, Greeks among them which,
cane up to worship at the fea-t. The saine came, there-
foie, te Phifihy, wdei>ch wtas ut Iethbaida of Galileo, and
desired hln, saying, Sir, we would see Jensu. 1hIihp)
coîneth and takethi Audrew and again Andrew and
Pitlip tell Jesus. Ami Jesus answered then ,ayjng, the
hour ii cono that the Soi of Mai shoutd be gloritied.
Verily, verily, I say unto you, except a corn of Wheat fall
into thle ground and die it abideth alone, but if it die it
briigtl forlh much fruit. lIe that loveth his life shall
lose ', an I he that hateth his life in this world shali
k. cp it unto life eternal. John xii, 20-25.

It was very unusual for Gentiles to desire an
interview witl Jesus, and still more so to express
that desire to lis disciples. Wrhcn Hle sent them
out to preach "l the gospel of the kingdoin " He
charged themn to shun the Gentiles, and go te the
lest shecp of the house of israel. Philip, not
knowing how Jesuîs would regard that initerview,
and thinking it miglit be attended with danger,
Would very naturally seek the couiscland company
of Anmdrew that the two together muight break it
to the Master. Philip could easily observe how
eagcrly the chief priests and Pharisces had watched
Cvery word and action of Jesus nitlh ill intent, and
if Ile werc seen at the feast in conversation with
the Gentiles they mniglit point it out as proof of ail
their charges against Hiim and nmake it the cause
und signal for lis arrest. They hlad scornfully
asked "'whither will He go that wC shall net find
Him Will He go unto the dispersed among the
Gentiles and tenci the Gentiles?" (John vii. 27.)

'T'O Jesus the nicns w as neither alarming nor un-
welcome. le rejoiced that the tinc w'as near

hvIein the weary and heavy burden of all nations
could have such a sight of Ilimii as -ould gi #, thei
rest unto their iouls. Of that tinie He speaks
with deepest emotion and wC iear nothing of lis
telling the disciples te introduce those Greeks.

It is bard for the young and unexperienced te
realize thc great advantage of seeing Jesus -nowo,
over that of seeing Hin in the flesh. They think
it the very acme of happiness to sec Iim as men
did on earth.
" Wiat vould we not give (dhy think) te o near Him

W n lie taught the waiting people by the sea."
Te sec Min when the vinds and waters obeyed

His toniiiid. Tu hear lim speak te discases
and deions and they fly at lib word. Ion- mîainy
a boy has resobled, If I ever beconc a man, and
can comuand the means I w ill go to Palestine, the
land of the Saviour's birth. Since I cannot see
Hinself I will find out the road on which fle
travelled, the nountains where He taught His dis-
ciples, the brooks and thegardens He frcquented,
and the spot on which He was crucified. Oh how
happy must the people bc, who seen His size and
formn, who could speak to Hin and hear Hflin speak
in return." la theqe voices and feelings we are
mistaken,

Ii his 53 chapter, Isaiah fortelis how the sight
of Jesus wtould affect tlie people. " e bath l'o
form nor comnliness, and wlien ve shall sec HiM,
there is no beauty that we should desire Him
We hid as it were our faces from lTim, He was dis-
pised and weesteened Him not,-etc. Whatreason
have WC te think we would be an exception to the
general rule? -ThîCpeople -who saw Jesus werc oee
montent excited with lis loncly words and actions
and would turn the next and revile Hlim. In the
synagogue at Capernaum all bear Him vitness
and wondered at the gracious words whicl pro-
ceeded out of His mouth, but cre that meeting
adjourned they werc filled with wrath and rushed
te throw Him over the precipice (Luke iv. 29.)
Many saw -Him fed thousauda with a few loaves,
and ate and ncei filled and folluwed Ml round
the lake, but after they heurd ls teaching rjecced

hi. Many of Lis own disciples called Ilis words
lard sayings and turned away and walked i more
with Him Multitudes who saw Hi hen the
sick, and laile and blind, exclaimed, " He hath
deone all things well " but when the question was
put in the high priest's palace they ail said, " le
is gnilty of death." Eveni Peter with bitter Oath,
denied Mim. Jesus, like the corn of wheat, re-
mnamned alone. Would tiese Greeks hald they seen
im, thon, be an exception? The Son of Mian wras

not yet glorified. Wý'hatever was the attachmient
of the eleven te their Master, they lacked that
union by -whiclh in after days their life was hîid
with Ilii in God. Their concern for thenselves
cut off their sympathy for Him. Like the Spartaii's
artificial man which would neither stand nor walk
-tey "hicked the principle vithin." When lIe
told tiem of lis death they rebuked im, wlien
HIe spoke of rising agnn, they worslipped what
le meant. They ouly -knew Iim after tlc flesh>,
in a ileshly despensation. They expected Hinm as
a Jew to establish the region and polity of a nation
and crush ahl other people. They savored the
things that be of men, and hoped for fleshly honors
in tleir iiaginary kingdomn. But these hopes full
is the trial of Jesus advanced, and when lic gave
up His spirit, they died and sank with His body
iito Josep'is toinb. One of themn, in after years,
exclaiied, " BIlessed be the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, which, according te His
abundant mercy hath begotten us again into a
lively hope by the resurrection of Jestus Christ froi
the dcad 1" (1 Pet. i.4.) Se whmen these nien were
left flolorn with buried hopes, they vere the
blessed God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ
in) his abundant miercy, begotten auto in undyinf
hope of an incoruptible inheritaiee by the resurrec-
tion of Christ. Ilere began thcir new life. The
denth of the crosswhiici lad beun se loathsome to
then that-they would not bear te hear of!it, now
becaine their glory and triumph. They felt in
thenselves, and saw in others, thatlifewhich came
from Jesus' death and by the fellowship of lis
sufferings they arined themselves with the sane
mind. The man who iad quailed before a silly
girl now charged thevery rulers of a nation witli
lie murder of his Lord, and when ho and his
associates were beatcn iid thîrcatened vith death>
they rejoiced to bc counted worthy to suffer shame
foi His naine. They were glad to learn that the
kiingdomii whiclh ws founded on the sufferiigs
and death of the King was te be e.xtenmded by the;
self-de,mis and labors of its subjects, anmd that the
man who refuses te endure suflenîngs and self-
sacrifice for Christ, will make his life a failuire and
an eternal loss. " He that loveth his life shail
lose it," etc. The corn of wheat which is preserved
will never inerease

The apostles no longer knew Christ after the
flesh>. By the hands of Jews and Gentiles He
suffered tiat denth> that broke down the niddle
Wall of partition betweentheim-to inake in Hinsc7
of twain one new man, se making.pence. Neither
knew they any -man after the flesh>. Tieir noblest
type of manhood is the new creature in Christ
Jesus. le vhom they had once known as a Jew
is made perfect by His sufferings for the human
race and bas become the author of eternal salvation
te all then that obey liim. AIl fleshly and national
distinctions are annifilated at the cross, and He
is iiow the only mediator between God and man,
tie Man, C.rist Jesus.

In the 2nd of Philipians, Paul says that Christ
vas in the form of God and thought it not robbery

to be equal to God, but made Hinself of no repu-
tation, and humbled hiiself step by step until He
reached the death on the cross. In the 2nd of
Heubrons he secs Him on that descending course
passing by angels, taking on tie scei of Abraham,
and.still proceeding untîl in death He allies Him-
self ta "every man." When made a little lower

than the angels it was for the 6ci.ferings of death,
the bitterness of dying for our sins. " We see
Jesus who was made a little lower than the angels
for the sufferings of death, crotoed with glory and
honor, that he by the grace of God should taste
death for overy nan."> Had wo ajust appreciation.
of what the eternal God estecmns as honorable and
glorious, then could w.e profitably contenphite fthe
geis that adorn our Saviour's crown - jewels of
eternal glory and honor.

The gospel now cals ail mien te look unto Jesus
wearing that diadem of glory-IHis Father's re-
ward for bearing our sins in His own body on the
tree. That death destroys all our encinity te God
and justifies a loving3aîmtler in forgiving ail our
sins against Hini. God pleads with us all te look
to the death of the cross, and accept of a full and
fiee pardon. Dying sinner, wil yon refuse pardon
on such blessed terns? Piease don't pass bytliis
lightly, stop and think a little. God who loves
you calls you te behold His dear Soi dying on the
cross to save you from your sins, and te look-at

iim now gloriliediiu heaven. You arc willing to
behold any other object of interest, why not behold
Him Who loved you so muech, aid is nlow su
nixious tomikce you eternally happy in Hinself?
Why not Commit to Him what is slipping through
you hands, and have your life hid witlh Christ, in
God, su that wlien dlîrist your life sha.il appear, yo
also may appear with Him in glory.

In lis answer te Andrew and Philip Jesus gives
the laws of lis -kingdoin. The King is glorified
by dying, ther'by giviiig life te ti the subjects.
The kingdoin is sprenid and increased by the labor
and self-sac-ifice-of the subjects. AIl that WC can
Ieari of Andrcw anld Philip is, thant their life which
was spent in hardship and labor. in. leading the*
Gentiles te Christ was closed in martyrdonm. If
this bu so, Jesus has declared their destiny, vhich
He will confirui on the day of judgment. Let all
who name the name of Christ keep those questions
constantly alive. Are we looking to Jesus, the
author and fiaisher of our faith? Have We the
earnest of the spirit in our hearts with Jesus'
promise of eternal life? Are we denying odrselves,
and laboring te speak His light and life among the
dying. Or are we keeping our life? Let us in
these matters deal faithfully, for He is faithful who
has proinised

The life which countless millions have gained
fromi Jesus' death is but the sheaf before the
geieral harvte. "For the huer iS comnung in
which ail that arc ;i the graîcs blnd! heur His
voice and shal couic forth, they that have done
good unto the resurrection of life, and they that
have donc cvil unto the resurrection of damnation."

D. C.

News at tht huree.

EW BRUNSWICK.

6T. JOHN ITEMS.

On Nc'N Ycar's it rained ail day-snow had fallen
the night before, which made the walking very dis-
agreeable-iotvithstanding, according.to our usual
custoin, our prayer and social meeting was hcld at
10 o'clock, a. m. There was a fair attendance, con-
sidering the very wet day, and we lad a very pro
fitable and interesting meeting.

Since we have entered upon the New Year our
meetings have been well attended. On Tuesday
evening the 11th instant, atour young people's mneet-
in-, one young man-a member of the Sunday-
School. made the good confession, was baptized,
and uniited witlh the Church.

It was suggested by some of the brethren, that we
hold a short prayer-mecting after the evening service
on Lord's day,- and on the third Lord's day -m Jan-
uary we commenced the meeting. They arc being
continued, and exceed our expectations.


